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OCTOBER SALE
HIS SALE g-ives you an opportunity to purchase your Fall and Winter Sup
plies in Ready-to-wear, Dress Goods, Silks, Domestics, Hosiery and Under
wear, Shoes, Millinery, Bedding- and House Furnishings at prices that will 
help you save money.

To express our appreciation for the libera) patronag-e you have given this 
store since our opening, we feel that you are entitled to the benefit of this money 
saving sale.

T Muslin SpecialToilet Paper Special
4 Large Rolls of 
CREPE TOILET 

PAPER

36-inch Bleached Muslin, soft 
finish, free from dressing, regu
lar 25c value, special for this 
sale

18c yd
25c Limit 10 yards to customer

Dress Goods Specials Silk Sale Ready to Wear Dept.
36-inch all wool filled Serge

in Storm and French weights, | 
in shades of black,

. We have just received for this sale thousands of yards of, . . , , , , ^ A „ JV. . „ , , _ ,
navy, ^ ,lewest patterns in silk, messalines, etc., for waists, skirts, 1 h,s department is showing a wonderful assortment of everything new in hall and Winter Coats, 

brown, red, green, gray, plum am) ,jresses marked to sell at prices that enables you to save DreiSSea> Suits, Skirts, Waists, etc. You can save money by supplying your wants in this dept, 
and Havana. This serge, if at jeast 30‘j^r cent 
bought today, wouW seU al| ;}6.INCH FANCY SILKS 
11.50 a yard. While this one »j ,-g Yard
lot lasts, your choice QOp , 1000 yarda u( fam.y nreag silks,

at, yard good soft quality taffetas, .*16
a lafgt* assortment

WOMEN’S WINTER COATS WOMEN’S DRESSES
36-INCH PLAID SILKS 

$1.79 yd.
We specialize in women’s dresses of all wool serges, 

j satines, silks, etc., giving you better values than you 
I will find elsewhere.
I Priced from .............

Women’s Sosquehanna silk poplins, black 
jar^cobrs^Specialvalueat^^^™^™

Coats of all wool velour, all wool kerseys, fancy mix
tures, astrachan cloth, plushes, *etc., made with large 

1250 yards of Dress Silks, in j cloth, plush or fur collars, belted, all this season’s lat- 
plaids stripes and checks all this L*t styles; colors are black, navy, 
season s latest patterns. You will Burgundy, brown and taupe, from 
find these a very pretty assort-1 
ment to select from. Reg
ular $2.25 values, yard ...

$12.48t0 $24.98
— " inchett wide,

to »elect from 
a yard ............

We offer a fine quality of Plaids, | ,|0-INCH CREPE DE CHINE
Stripes, (’hecks and Mixtures in ». .
the latest weaves of Jamestown z ‘ *a‘
Worsteds, running from 40 to 50 ,* ( repe de Chine,
inches wide. A good Cl QQ oni‘. “Î the, ,be?t T".llt,es. 0 "

, j j market, in b ack, white and a I thevalue at. yard w • *ww ahadea, inches

wide, at yard....................

$11.50° $45 $7.48Novelty Dress Goods $1.59
$1.79 WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS

WOMEN’S BLOUSES Skirts of all wool poplin,%11 wool serges, silk poplin, 
satins, and fancy silks, marked to sell for less than 
you can buy the material.

Women’s Fancy Stripe Silk Skirts,, in a number 
of patterns, peatly made.
Special for this sale..........

W’omen’s All-Wool Serge Skirts in black and 94 QC 
1 navy, neatly made, braided trimmed, priced at

36-INCH MESS A LINE $1.29 Just arrived a new shipment of Women’s Silk Geor
gette Crepe Blouses, beaded and braided 
trimmed. Special value at............ ...............

Women’s White Voile Waists in a number of dif
ferent styles.
Priced from ........

$4.98Special for Saturday only—.36- 
ir.ch wide, plain color messalines, 
in a large assortment of 
rolors. The yard............. $3.98$1.39 1; $1.29

Shepherd Checks 98c 10 $1.98
Draperies Wash Suitings and Skirtings 

at a Big Saving
A staple, dependable Dress Fab

ric, in black and white, all size 
checks, 36 to 60 
ins. wide, yard

CO t.i o»i 7C Wo own a ‘luimtity of fine
59C $1.l5 Cretonnes, which wen-

bought on a low market, in 
mill lengths, therefore a sav-

CORSETS Popular Priced!
We will offer one lot of materials i 

including Fancy Poplins, Plain Pon- j 
gees. Voiles, in values up to 39c a | 
yard. This lot will be sold 
at, yard .....................................

Underwear i We sell the Royal 
ZuC Worcester and Millinery DeptS’mg; r*

Bon Ton3 LOTS OF THESEThis is the season when you will 
want good warm underwear. We 
show a large assortment at price* 
that are less than elsewhere.

Women's Veilastic Union Suits, 
with a thick soft fieece, all sizes, 
34 to 44, special
a suit .............

Women’s Jersey ribbed tleeee- 
llned Union Suits, high neck, long 
sleeves, dutch neck, short sleeves 
and low neck sleeveless, 
sixes 36 to 44, suit

Women’s ‘‘Athena’’ fleece lined 
union suits, high neck, long sleeves, 
and dutch neck, short 
ile(*ves, suit

Women’s Silk and Woolen Unior 
Suits, dutch neck, short sleeves 
and low neck, sleeveless. You wil 
find these a special value
A suit .............................

Girls’ Fleece Lined Union Suits 
in bleached or Peeler, size 
4 to 16 years, suit

Children’s "M" Knit Waists foi 
boys and girls, all sizes, 
a suit ....................................

NrCorsets.Beautiful patterns in Moral and 
oriental designs, fast colors—

TvDress Gingham Specials I These are among the
best makes of corsets on 
the market, both in front 
and back lace. You will

lot of 27-inch good quality, find here just what you 
fast colors. Dress Gingham, in 
checks ahd stripes. While they 
last, less than the cost at
the mill. The yard.............

* We carry a full stock of the fin
est Ginghams, in all weights, as 
well as the best Zephyr, in 32-inch 
widths. Beautiful plaids, fast col
ors. Priced from 
The yard ..............

I29c 39c 43cyd Velvet Hats are the popular hats for fall and 
winter wear. We are showing the largest as
sortment of the best makes of hat shapes in 
Emmett, colors are black, navy, taupe, brown, 
Sand, etc. Every hat marked to sell at a less 
price than elsewhere.

Large assortment of the newest things in hat 
trimmings, priced from 15c and upwards.

On Monday the head trimmer from 
our Boise store will be here and will be pleased 
to give you any information in regard to trim- 
ing your hat, and will also on that day trim free 
of charge any hat purchased here on that date.

In these days of scarcity and 
CURTAIN SCRIM SPECIAL j high prices, you will appreciate a 

36-inch £ood quality fancy tape I chance to save on an every day 
bordered scrim, in white, cream | »tapie, 
and ecru. A chance to save some One 
money on your fall house furnish
ings. A £l)c value for 
yard .....................-........ .......

'1..

J1.25 \fs

J
I 71-want in a corset, as we 

have them to fit every 
figure.
Priced from

Vi23c$1.49 21c
Hosiery Dept.

$1.98 $1,001 $6.50 i
Girls’ Buster Brown Black Hose, 

Inc ribbed, regular 85c value
«pecial, pair ........... .........

Boys’ extra heavy “Old Hickory” 
Stockings, a good boys’ hose

29c 45c29c
Soap Special$2.98 4 ■25c >YAL/

RCIL5ILRSomething You Can 
Appreciate

'WVA»• : r
White Flyer Laundry 

Soap, Saturday 
7 bars

Women’s Black or White Cotton

98c Hose, 26c value,
î pair» ................

Women’s Lisle Hose, in black or
25c 25c

25c vhite 
is1”

Women’s Fashioned Hose, mer
cerized lisle, in black, white and 
ell the leading colors, 
pair

25c A 36-inch fine quality of 
Percale, in every design, all 
colors, absolutely fast. 100 
pieces to select from. Your 
unlimited choice 
a yard ..... ..........

Bedding-1 ■ A/T
*]•! 49c 25cWomen’s Fibre and Silk Hose, 

fashioned, in black, white
.i.u coior», pair ................... 98c These cool nights will make you want more bedding. We have a large assortment of popular priced__

GRAY COTTON BLANKET NASHUA WOOL NAP BLANKET

SHOES Size 50 x 74, a good sheet blanket 
Special for this sale, pair...................

Extra large size Fancy Plaid Blanket, a good warm 
blanket, regular $3.75 value. QQ
Special for this sale...... ............................................ ytivO

36-inch wide Cretonne, in a pretty assortment, 
for comfort covering. Special, yard............«.....

$1.98 In a pretty assortment of fancy plaids, size 66 x 80, 
a good heavy warm blanket, regular 
$5.98. Special for this sale........................ $4.98Visit the Cash Bazar Shoe Depart-[up to size 7. Shoes for boys in lace 

where quality and moderate and button, all sizes. There isn’t a 
hand in hand. You don’t [ better line of Children’s Shoes made 

t<7 pay $10 for a stylish shoe, and all we ask is a trial that you may
when we can show you an all kid or be convinced. Special prices on nov-
polish calf or vici in black, brown and ; elty shoes for girls. Patent leather, 
gray, from $6.76 to $8.95, Combina- | white fabric top: 
tion of kid and cloth >n ladies’ high Size 6Vs to 8Vs
lace shoes from $4.98 to $5.98. ! Size 9 to 11 Vi.

Ladies’ black polish kid, or gun ( Size 12 to 2Vi
metal, military heel, high lace, all Mahogany polish, chamnagne fabric i g Fasteners all sizes dozen
sizes, at a very moderate top. s.zes 8t, J2.98 ** $3.49 !
price, I air -• . Brass pins, 300 count, needle point, pkg

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS Walton gun metal button and g / „„„-rust, yard... .......
We feature the Walton line of all- l«ce shoes, from small boy size S to j Box wire hair pins, 80 count.......

leather shoes for children, in sizes young ms JO G5 l° S3 49 j 6 spools Clark’s O. N. T. sewing threadnd for growing girls size 7. Priced «0É..UU j with a 25c purchase of other notions.

*>
ment, 
iricos go 
ave ’

3-pound roll White Cotton Batts, size 
72 x 92. Special for this sale, roll............

The “Princess” Wool Batt, comfort size 
72 x 90, each..............................................................

89cI

25c $2.98
$1.98

« 2.39

.i
NOTIONS TOILET ARTICLES2 96*. ■

5c Palmolive vanishing cream or cold cream, jar
Palmolive shampoo, bottle...*.................................

10c | Palmolive soap, cake.............................. 1.................
Jergen’s talcum powder, large can.......................
Hydrogen Peroxide, large bottle.........................

18c Poudre de Riz face powder, 25c pkg. for..........
I Jergen's Violet Glycerine soap, 3 bars..............

«• 39c
6c 39c

10c
15c 15c
6c ,23c

,15c
from 6 to 2Vi ,25c

?

House Furnishing Department
JARDINIERESHouse ( leaning: Specials

Wizard furniture and floor polish 
quart size, 39c.

O’ Cedar Mops medium size, 75c. 
Japalac in all colors and sizes 

from ‘a pints to quarts.
(Juan size reudymixed paints 65c

Galvanized Ware Specials
2- quart size, handle sauce pan. 

Each
3- quart size convex

bales, eaeh .................. .
2 qt size granite rice boiler 9Se
9-qt. granite tea kettle $1.49
2-qt. granite coffee pots, each 39c

Special

“GUERNSEY" EARTHENWARE

£T™Tb

GLASSWARESpecials in Aluminum Ware.
This is the season of the year to 1 We carry a complete stock of ev- 

bring in your plants. \\ e have a erything in Glassware, priced less 
petty assortment of Jardinieres : than elsewhere, 
in 3 sizes. Priced at 59c. 79c, 98c.

lV*-qt. size double boiler. $1.23 
3-qt. size. $2.25
3-qt saucepan with handles. 98c 

th eov- New Cut Fruit or Berry
bowl. Each ...... ...................

Horseshoe Tumblers, each, 6c. 
Star Cut Tumblers, each 9c. 
New Cut Glass Water

, Pitcher. Special, Each ........
Pyrex Cooking Glassware is the 

most sanitary as well as the most 
economical ware that you can buy. 
We

33c6-quart convex kettles 
er. *1.49

■

- Tf35 39’ R.'
%

................ 25c
kettle with !

49c

i.jguarantee every piece not to 
break when used for cooking. We 
have Pyrex in the following uten- . 
si Is: Custard cups, pie plates,
round cake dishes, ramekins, bread 
puns, casseroles and pudding dishes

ù€y &>.■ ■ ;.

Galvanized Ware Specials BROWN-WHITE UNEP - ENAMELED

10-piece set of Guernsey, consisting of 4 casseroles and 6 
custard cups. For this sale, while they last
The set .................................... ......... .....

DISHES 10-quart galvanized water pail.
...39c

FOOD CHOPPERS
42 piece set white Kadlson wi mi- 

porcelain dinner ware.
The set, special..—.......

White Radison teacups and 
Per set of 6 .......

Special, each We sell the Universal Food Chop- 
Heavy retinned bread pans. 15c. per, which is the best in the mar- 
Tin collanders. each 25c. ket.
Galvanized wash tubs-

No. 1 size, each, .i.....
No. 3 size, each..............

$4.98 $1.39
98c Size 0—$1.39 

Size 1 
Size 2— 1.98

saucers.
White Radison dinner 

late, 7-inch, set of 6........

. $1.25 1.69 Standard kalsomine, 5-lb. pack
ages, 46c.

i 54 curved extension brass 
tain rods, detachable ends, each 16c89c j 1.78 cur-


